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Picture Sheet No. 9

COMMON VEGETABLEINSECTS
For safe and effective use of insecticides, always identify the problem correctly.

2. Cabbage aphid.
Other
species damage many crops.

3. Hornworm showing
cocoons of parasite on back

4. Two-spotted spider
mite
(enlarged). Not an insect.

1. Cabbage looper
(light
green) and imported cabbageworm (dark green)

5. Bean leaf beetle

9. Striped cucumber beetle

6. Mexican bean beetle adult, pupa,
larvae, eggs, and damage

10. Spotted cucumber beetle

7. Thrips (enlarged)

11. Colorado potato beetle
larvae and adults

8. Root maggot and damage

12. Potato flea beetle and
damage

...

13. Potato

leafhopper (greatly enlarged)
leafhopper damage

and

14. Squash vine borer and damage

15. Squash bug nymphs and
adult
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when disturbed. Thrips feed by piercin~ plant tissue ,
sucking up juices. Infested plants take on a blotche d
appearance, dry up and tum white toward mid- summer.

1. Cabbage Looper and Imported

After hatching, mag~ot burrows into roots of radishes ,
cabbage and turnips. If ma~~ots are abundant, roots
become honeycombed . Heaviest da mage occurs where
crops are produced year after year. Early plantin2,s
usually suffer less damage than later plantin2,s.

COMMON VEGETABLE INSECTS
By
B. Ho Kantack, Extension Entomologist
and
Wayne L. Berndt, Extension Pesticide Spec.
Cabba.ge Worms

Both larvae damage cabbage and other cole crops. Adult
cabbage looper is a bronze colored night-flying moth that
looks like a cutworm moth. Adult of the Imported Cabbage
Worm is the Common White Cabbage Butterfly. Injury by
larvae of both species is similar but cabbage looper feeds
more on the outside lower leaves making control difficult.

2. Cabbage Aphid
Small soft-bodied insects. called plant lice, attack cabbage
and other cole crops. Aphids suck plant juices and secrete
a sticky "honeydew". Most are cool weather insects, they
generally become numerous in the sprin~ and again in the
fall. Many vegetable crops are susceptible to other species.

3. Tomato Hornworm

and Tobacco Hornworm

These large green caterpillars ( up to 4") have a conspicuous
horn on the hack end of the body and damage tomatoes from
July to Sept. Mature larvae pupate in the soil and emerge as
adult "hawk moths", feedin~ on nectar from flowers. There
are usually two ~enerations per year. The hornworm pictured
is covered with cocoons of a parasitic braconid wasp and
would soon die.

4. Two Spotted Spider Mite
Many ve~etable crops including cantaloupes, cucumbers and
beans are attacked by this and other plant-feedin~ mites.
Infested plants show characteristic yellowing and wilting
of the leaves; however, similar damage may be caused by
drouth, plant diseases or fertility problems. Mite damage
is most common during hot, dry weather.

5. Bean Leaf Beetle
Larvae feed on rpots, nodules and stems while adult beetles
feed on leaves or stems at or below ground level. Beetles
vary from yellow to reddish with four conspicuous black
spots on the wings. Beetles are found on undersides of the
leaves. When disturbed they drop to the ground and feign
death. There is one generation per year.

6. Mexican Bean Beetle
Both larvae and adult beetles feed on undersides of bean
In the
leaves, gi vin~ foliage a lacelike appearance.
Since
generatio,n.
second
partial
a
and
one
is
there
Nort.h
continuous.
less
or
more
is
infestation
these overlap
Damage is more severe during July and August.

7. Thrips
Found on several ~arden crops. Thrips are common on
onions. They are tiny, dwell in the crowns, leaf
sh ·aths or other concealed places and move rapidly

8. Cabbage Maggot

9. Striped Cucumber

Beetle

Beetle feeds on emerging seedlings of cucumbers,
melons, 2,ourds, squash and pumpkins; and on stems,
flowers and rind of developing fruits. It is a carrier
of bacterial wilt and cucumber mosaic, spreading the
disease from plant to plant as it feeds. In northern
areas there is one generation j:>eryear.

10. Spotted Cucumber

Beetle

Inc:ect feeds on many ve~etable plants. Beetles feed on
poll en hence they are found on or about blossoms of
vegetable plants. It is a proven vector of bacterial wilt
of cucurbi ts. Larva is the "southern corn rootworm".

11. Co lo rado Potato Beetle
This beetle attacks potatoes, and may attack youn~
tomato plants. Both adults and humpbacked larvae feed
on leaves sometimes strippin2, them. Buffalo burr often
acts as a reservoir plant for infestations of this insect.
There are usually two ~enerations per season.

12. Potato Flea Beetle
The adult is a small round beetle barely larger than the
head of a pin. Larvae hatch from eg~s laid in soil and feed
on roots; adults feed on leaves causing characteristic "shothole"
injury. Other flea beetle species attack tomatoes, turnips,
radishes, com and other plants.

13. Potato Leafhopper
This iasect is pale green, triangu lar shaped , about one-ei'!hth
inch lon\:;. Adult s ar'?-active, jumping or sidling away rapidly
wh~n di5tu.rbed. They suck juices from the leaves or leaf veins
which causes characteristic "tip-burn" of the leaves. Other
species attack vegetable crops causing leaves to curl or
turn white.

14. Squash Vine Borer
This borer readily attacks squash and pumpkins. Larvae
hatch from eg~s laid on the stem near the soil and enter
the stem causing it to die. Adult moths are poor fliers.
Most severe damag,e occurs in areas planted annually.

15. Squash Bug
Adults and nymphs feed in groups on squash and pumpkin
by piercin~ stems and sucking plant juices. Feedin~ causes
plants to wilt and die. Bu~s then move to ~reen foliage.
In the fall squash bu~s feed on frui r.

For further information on control of these pests consult your local county· extension office or the Extension Entomolo~ist,
Brookings, SD 57007.
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